Changes in gene expression of growth factors and their receptors during castration-induced involution and androgen-induced regrowth of rat prostates.
To find candidates for the mediator of the growth-promoting action of androgen in rat prostates, the changes in the steady-state levels of mRNAs coding for several growth factors and their receptors were examined by Northern blot analysis during castration-induced involution, and subsequent regrowth induced by androgen in the ventral and dorsolateral lobes. The changes in the growth factor systems and a typical secretory protein in the ventral lobe were similar to, but more prominent than, those in the dorsolateral lobe, showing the higher androgen dependency of the ventral lobe. Among the growth factors and their receptors investigated, only epidermal growth factor (EGF) showed apparent positive androgen dependency: EGF mRNA content in the ventral lobe decreased to about 30% of the normal level within 24 hr after castration, and increased, attaining about 200-300% of the normal level 3-5 days after androgen administration to castrated rats. mRNAs coding for all other factors examined, i.e., transforming growth factor-alpha (TGF-alpha), EGF receptor, basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF), keratinocyte growth factor (KGF), FGF receptor 1, TGF-beta1, TGF-beta type II receptor, hepatocyte growth factor (HGF), and c-MET/HGF receptor, increased after castration in greater or lesser degree, and after a brief pause or a decrease some of them increased again attaining a second peak 3-5 days after androgen replacement. The second increase was evident in TGF-alpha, EGF receptor, KGF, and c-MET mRNAs. These results indicate the possibility that multiple growth factor-receptor systems participate in the androgen-dependent regrowth of castrated rat prostates.